Notice of Race & Event Information

2018 US Sunfish Class New England Regional Championship Qualifying race for the 2019 Worlds

The Wequaquet Lake Yacht Club cordially invites you to our 55th Sunfish Regional Regatta on Cape Cod.

Friday, July 20th
1600 Registration and Grill Open to purchase dinner

Saturday, July 21st
0800-0930 Registration & Check-in at WLYC Club House,
0930 Skippers Meeting
1000 Morning Races, lunch in Lakeside Room after morning races
1600 Music and Appetizers
1730 Pasta Dinner
1930 Adult Bingo

Sunday, July 22nd
1000 Morning Races, no races start after 1300
Lunch and Awards in Lakeside Room after races

Classes
Open - Junior Singles - Junior Doubles
Juniors (crews included) must be 17 or under as of 12/31/2018
Separate starts for Open and Juniors (Singles and Doubles combined)

- This race will be governed by The Rules of Sailing 2017-2020, this NOR, Sunfish Class rules and sailing instructions (available at registration)
- Each boat must display an easy to read racing number on both sides of sail.
- Each sailor must be a Sunfish Class member and must provide card or proof of membership. (Open Class Only)
- USCG approved life jacket must be worn while on water.
- Low point scoring system will be used.
- One throw out race will be allowed for scoring of 6 or more races completed.

WLYC INFORMATION
Race will be staged from WLYC Clubhouse. 150 Annable Point Road, Centerville, MA 02632
Visit wlyc.com for more information and directions.

FEES & REGISTRATION
Open Class $60
Junior Singles $35 and Junior Doubles $45 (both sailors included)
Includes light breakfast, snacks, lunch, dinner, and awards.

Regatta Chair: Donna Killoran, dkilloran@verizon.net